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The Pacific as a Coming Empire.

John Collan O' liaghlin in National M aga-zin- e

for Decemtjer. ,

" There u not a man who ha.a studied
the strategic situation of the Phillip-pine-s

that does not appreciate their enor-
mous military and commercial advan-
tage. Admiral Dewey has pointed out
that ifIapan should acquire possession
of the arcbipelairo, she would have con--, . i. . i . . ,.

VISITORS A DAY

Explains Reason for Remarkable
Avferacre of Boston Callers.

Cooper

Dnrfne L. T. trooper's recent star
trt Tinsttsn it la AstlmatMl that
five thousand people talked with him
and purchased bis medicine. This
is an average of over two thousand a

His success was so' phenomenal as
to cause universal comment both hr
the public and the press. There must
be a reason xor this. Here is the
reason rfven tn hfa nirn vnrda hv Mr
(Cooper when Interviewed on, the sub
ject. Me saia : . r

"The immense numbers of twit3a
who are calling on me iere in Boston
is not nnosuai. i nave bad the same
experience for the past two . years
wherever I hare eone. The reason Is
a simple one.. It is because my medi
cine pots the stomach In good condi-
tion. This -- does not 'sonnrl nrmsnal
bnt it is in fact the key to health. Thn
stomach . is the very - foundation of
life. I attribute s 90 - per cent of
all sickness directly to the stomach.

jseitner animals nor men can re-
main well with a poor digestive appa-
ratus.. Few can be sick with a diges-
tion In Perfect condition: As a matter
of fact, most men and women today
are u&u-sic- k. it is oecausd too mucn
food and too little exercise have ersd--i
ually forced the stomach into a half--'

Sick condition. Mv Tnedlcfne eeta thn
stomach back where it was, and that
is nil that la nuucol nr "

Amone Boston neonle who
staunch believers in Mr. (doner's
theory. Is Mr. Frank D. Brown,' of 57

. For economy.
. For long life. v

1 For convenience. v ;,
For beauty.
Buy a stove or orange bearing this

trademark. 9 - " ;

It's the.mark of stove perfection rep-
resents the largest, best and most com-
plete line of stoves and rang s in the
world. v .

A jingle dojlar $ week will .pay for
your cnoiee v .

!L & CO.

The Burl's tnrn
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wmmrmmmmmmrmmimmmmmmmmmmmmi'YES!
WE LOAN MONEY! We hfe.ve received our

New Winter Goods, 1
And show a nice line at prices that will

please the most economical buyer. 3
Dress Goods and Notions, Trimings, White Goods, i

Shoes, Hats, Underwear. 3
Everything in General Merchandise and House 3
Furnishing Goods. Also- - Staple and Fancy 3
Groceries, Flours Feedstuff s. Etc.

Lowest Prices, Wholesale or Retail. zi

Also write Life, Fire, Accident and Liability
Insurance and all kinds of Bonds for your pro- - 8C

tection. .
s

--- jj
You can't find a better place to invest your

money. We guarantee 6 per cent interest and " J
make all collections free of charge.

List your property with us and let us take :
care of your rental business. j

DO. TDOQDEJA Q(H)RJ9 I
Write o?call on us for particulars.

HENDERSON LOAN & REAL ESTATE GO.
' ;j -

R. S. McCOIN,
? Secretary and Treasurer,

s Phone Vo. 13.

. ham Herald.

If Japan doesn't like it we are giv--
- 1 11 A. - ..I An.ing ner an exceueui. uppurtumtj
sav o.

Mr. Justice also neglected to state
why Colonel Andrews was not put on
the" stand.

Both sides in Wilmington should
abmit that it was a mistake ano let
it go at that.

While there will not be a compro
mise, the (Jovernor admits that it is
not his fault.

Those who favor a settlement have
not explained how it is nronosed to
keep it settl-nl- .

You will not know just how tbe
panic lias aneccea .von until tnenoii
dav are over.

xlr itnnsovelt rrmv lint, wn.tit ir.
but it seems to be contiug bim an ef--

Rftlffirrh io not nart.icularlv iartial
to the dispensary, bnt she hate to
lose i ue money.

fr .Trim Dptr!' slmnbl norm hia
whole sentence and then, think tJiat
he got off light.

Ah the ntli'er ivii v urnii rid miwifir.iin
extra nessiou of the Legislature it is
perhaps best as it is.

The hfst nbin wnuld.. nerhnriH. fi to, -! j
give the railroads and the morally
si u a u?u iiu ijuarLer.

Xnlindr- ttfni in fliSTib it iuuhmi.
nary to explain whv Colonel Andrews

a. mwas not put on tne stand.
t'inme neonle mav consider 'rlwiui

. .t. i a; l. i. l l inaru LiuieH, uuc nere s noping tnax
they mav ever be as good.

Tf the finvcrnnr t,liinl.-- tliA Krut
can win in the supreme Lo: r, what
is lie wanting to compromise lor.

Xow that the conference is fiver
there seems to be a dis sition in
W ilmington to resume th" trouble.

Of course, after von xton them
trom .selling and making it, they will
necessarily have to stop drinking it.

We do not care what the flnvernnr
does nhnnt, it. inst. ki lia ilnoa !!- -

call an extra seasion of the Legisla
ture.

Notwithstanding what has been
done and is being doue all over the
fetate, tiiey are sayingnothmgahout
it in Winston.

Mr. Justice does not. nrnnnca f it Ilo
cneatea out of what lie thinksshould
be comimr to him bv the ftovemnr
or anyuouy else.

It is to the interest of the State to
prove all it can prove, but it may
not ue io tne interest; ot certain par-
ties and politicians.

Some of the gentlemen conld hare
afforded to appear for the State for
uoming. considering w nat tnev ex
pect to get out of it.

The State may not make out its
case, but there's no telling what it
might have done if it had putColonel
Andrews on tne stand.

The loner it is in bein- - settled tho
more it will cost the State, but no
body appears to be paying any at-
tention to this part of it.

At this wrrtinir it nnnenrs that tl.on X m M f4w vuv
Democrats cannot heln ihomiul
and that the Republicans do not
know wliether they can or not;
. The State Seems to have anrldonU- -

i . i . . o . . . .reaneu me conclusion that it was
none of its butmess wluit. r.liP South.
ern. has leen doln with its.lnojiey.

It seems, that the nnifondii A,aA
rather risk the United StatesSupreme

i i.'up ,"mib0 Carolina
Ltgislaturpj and we see where they
are right. ; 0 "0 ' ' J s

As the Supreme Court; ays dthat
the Southern shbuldnof jjay tliat
thirty thousand, it cmal$esiij:tle dif-
ference what it thinks about the bal-an- ce

of it. VB " J
0"o ;

0

If the 7overtior could only consider
an agreement that would afterward
have to be ratified by pieLegfislatun?
he might as well ha ve "said, nothing
about it,;. .r

0
; V . oI,'o,

Mr. Justice's explanation wis en--,
tirely uuneees'sar Nobod3'thught
for a moment that he favored any-thin- g

that might tuake it easier for
the railroads. c

a J " :o " a

' Peanut Oil.
'

Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- ; G"'

In a recent report to the Agricu-
ltural Department tbe American Con-
sul trt Bordeaux, France, furnishes
some interesting facts and figures rel-
ative to peanutToil and its maufac-tur- e

in that country. Peanut or
arachide oil, as it is cailed, when well
clarified and fresh, is preferred, he
says, to the best olive oil for table
use in many parts of France, its sale
in Bordeaux exceeding that of any
other oil and almost equalling that
of all others combined. In additon
to being an excellent table oil, pala-
table, nutritiousjiealthful and cheap-
er than olive oil. it is employed al-
most exclusively in the manufacture
of high class compound lard. As
showing the maguitude of the indus-
try and the extent of the product's
use, the report states that in Bor-
deaux alone the average annual
value of tbe output of peanut or
arachide oil exceeds two million dol-
lars, fifty thousand tons of peanuts
being used in its manufacture.
These peanuts are brought from the
French possessions in Africa. the nnw.
cess of extraction being the, same
as maKing cotton seed oil. Further-
more, there is not a particle of waste
in the manufacture, the residum be-
ing pressed into cakes which serve as
an excellent and nutritions fond for
cattle.

This report is especially interesting
to the people of this section and of
the Eastern Carolinas, where peanut-growin- g

is one of the chief agricul-
tural pursuits. In fact, in this belt
and in Tennessee are grown more
peanuts thau in all the rest of the
world combined, the annnal value ofthe crop ranging from eight to ten
millions of dollars. If the conver-
sion of tbe product into oil can be
made profitable elsewhere, certainly
there is room for development of the
industry in these States. That the
people of this country are not averse
tO the Use Of SUch oifia almirn hi, !,

fact that Bordeaux
.

has exported itA. A. 1 TT! .
lume uniceu states to the value of
over one hundred and fifteen thous-
and dollars in tllO laat. fira raoM
Whether or not it is manufactured
here at all we are unable to say, but,
in anv event, develnnmonf of tha
dustry would seeta to offer an excel
lent; opening tor Southern enterprise.

It will be nonecesMrr for von t.i m
through a painful, expesmve operation Sor
Piles if you use JIanZan. Pat in in rrliT,5.
ble tube with noixle, ready to apply to the
soreness and inaammatioa. For any form of
Piles. Price 50c, ruaranteed. SoMhir..

Baltimore Sun
j

. t
The canal report of the

.
secretary of

me navy is a reminder oi tne oign cost
'
! of impearilisrn. If the United States is

to be an empire, with widely diseonnee--
. tea possessions, it muse t prepared to' protect tliem,nml the only effective agency
I for the protection of distant islands ia a
j strong nary. After the close of the war
! lie t ween I ranee and Prcasta there was a
1 r ii ft nmnnrr tha nnvote e9 fV-- tinontal

Fa rope to increase tbe strength of tbeir
in unco u ii 1 1 1 cue uiiuuujr CBUtUiiBUiurui

; ueeame a staggering onrien tipon tne
; tji vim vera Vntrtn nA I.. ti . . rf fiap

insular position,-wa- s excise l.oin this
I necessity. Hat England has her bliures
; io protect ana isianas ana continent

possessions in everv quarter of the globe
I 4 1 1 ...I f 1 l I 1..n ' in uaiucu. L v una uxu uxzi uo--

ditional policy to maintain a navy suf--

ticient to overnower the eomtiiniyl na.vie
.- r A r 'r i

, oi any two r.uropeuu uauong. i aia sue
lias !ceu enabled to do because of her

; exemption from the cost of such great
j armies as those of ijermnny, France and

Itussia. At the present time the effective. r L' 1 i : 1 .
great as that of ail tbe other great pow-
ers of Europe combined; that is to say,
of France, (Jerrnany, Russia, Italy, and
Austria. The question of tbe future is
whether the United States will finally
anpire to rival England as a naval po wer.
At tbe present time tbe effectfve war-hi- p

tounage of the American navy is 011,-fil- G

tons, being nearly doable that of
Japan, largely in excess of that of Ger-
many and only inferior among the navies
of the world to that of England.

Bnt the tonnage of he British navy
amonnts to the enormous figure of

tons. To rival that vast fleet
would fake many years of construction
and an almost incalculable treasore.
And in tbe meantime England is building
ew ssips at a mnch faster rate than we

are. ft also bas tbe advantage of being
able to build a battleship and put it in
commission iu less than half the time
th.it it requires an American shipyard to
build one, and for less money. During
the last fiscal year no less than nine new
battleships of the first-clas- s 15,000 and
16.000 tons have been added to the
Fnited States navy, besides four armored
cruisers, iucreasingenormously our naval
strength. Two more battleships and
two more armored cruisers will oon go
into commission, and six other battle-
ships, two armored cruisers and eight
small craft are under construction. Of
the battleships now building two, the
Ielavcore and North Dakota, are to be
20,000""tons displacement, with a speed
of 21 knots. They will be as powerful
as the vessels of tbe Dreadnaugbt type
in tbe British navy, and, in respect to
the arrangement of the turretsandguns,
siierior to them.

The recommendation of Secretary
Metcalf is for an expenditure of if 09.270,-00- 0

for construction to lie authorized at
this session of congress. This recom-
mendation includes four "great battle-
ships of tbe Delaware tyie, to cost $

each; four scout cruisers, to cost
2."00.000 each and nhoiir. nrher

other vessels. In the eager Competition
of nations in battleship building the Uni-
ted States cannot long maintain the sec-
ond place, the secretary declares, unless
liberal expeditures for more ships are
authorized now so as to keep pace with
the rapid construction by Germany and
France. France is now btritding 10 bat-
tleships of 14,805 and 18,350 tons dia- -
iiliicement. 4-- nrmnrwl eniiuora. .f 1 --.ftI ' - ' " 1 - 17 v
and 13,644 tons and a fleet of destroyers
uiiu suumannes. uermany ouilds each
year two battleships, those now build-
ing beincr of 19.000 tons- - 1 nrninml
cruiser' 2 protected cruisers, 12 destroy-
ers and a number of submarines. Her
estimates for 1907 were about ." OOO .
O00 for construction.

If the United States is to engage in
wardmi construction nr. thn mta r.f
nearly $ 70,000,000 a year, as suggested
uy .ir. .Metcair. our navy will soon far
OUtstriD that of nv ntlier ominlrv
cept England, and will be large enough
io nave a neet in tne facinc without
leaving the Atlantic seaboard defenseless.

Old fashion Deonle mav look hnefc tvith
regret to the good old days when the

nueu states was merely a republic,
and not an emnire: hut if th mninHiu
of Americans favor imperialism, they
must ue prepareu to accept all tbeconse- -
mienees which imtterinliKm invnlnu nna

1 - - - ' ' J. VIII,
of those consequences is a navy large
euuuKu n0t oniy io protect tnis countrv
irom aiiacK, nut to aelend its distant
possesions. We cannot have one with.
out the other. It costs more monev to
be a WOrld Dower tbn.n to he n aimnla
republic, and if (lie new generation of
.Americans preier tne pomp and circum-
stances of imperialism to the old order
of things, they must not grumble at the
bills. -

Looks as if I
his second. New lork 'Mail.

. ttm. m

A Check to Radicalism.

Charlotte Observer.

Aside from all ouestions nf l,ro
the technicalities ami involved pro-
cedure of which the? busy man of
affairs in no wnv imdpratnniia h
decision of the Supreme Court in the
rate case win give a sense of security
io me people ot tbe state which they
have not had for months. Alflinn.r'i.
the average citizen has leen unable
to know on which side of this niilmn.
py litigation legal right really was,
one thing bas been apparent to all.
the whole affair was dnnrrprna"
Popular passion and demagogy were
uecoming large determining elements
iathe case. And the nennlo vara lwi
ginning to question the motive that
my uenina it. it was certain thatthings were lieinir dealt with in
spirit out of wWch justice rarelv if
ever, comes.

The decision of the S
will be the much needed check to
wild and hasty action and opinion
iu the affair. And we are mnrdi mn
certain today that the question will
1 il: 1 . . .
l ei neu in sanity and justice. Theright rarelv lies in extreme- - tho.
radical-progressiv- e on the one hand
uuu tue rauicai-consorativ- e ou the
other, crv out that t
lie with them alone. But Droo-res- s

takes tho middle wav. when the pub-
lic has had time to think.

It is well for us as a people thatweahaveatribnnnl whh iifo niir- - uwvcthe passions of the hnnr. vrhiM. lol-o- o- r " vuoxofull time to think. whiVh lUfaa
only to the roiee of one sovereign
the truth. And there is something
in the majesty and dignitv of their
actions mat arouse enthusiastic
pride. The citizen can but feel safeto know that there are men and
institutions of his government
against which the angry waves of
prejudice and passion beat in. vain
and that before such men as ourSupreme Court justices all questions
that Vitallv nfferr. rme. V,f. must tullUTfor the final word.

Whenever you fsel that your stomach has
gone a little wrong, or when you feel that it
is not in good order as ia evidenced by mean
headaches, nervousness, bad breath, and
belching, take somet!iing at times, and
especially after your meals until relief is af-
forded. There is nothing better offered the
public today for stomach trouble, dyspepsia,
indigestion, etc., than K0D0L. This Is a
scientific preparation of natural digestants
combined with vegetable acids and it eoa-tai- ns

the same Juices found in every healthy
stomach. KODOl. is guaranteed to give
relief. It is pleasant to take; it will make
yon feel fine by digesting what yon eat.
Sold at Parker's Two Drug Store.
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When Congress Meets.

.NVw York World.

Wlwn ontrrvftH dkh-i- b tlif n.iiion i"tl!s
Its hand, in peaceful new anil IioMm
No further trouble in its breast.
Bat Kink, nwa.v to blintttul nwt,
Assured that now its safety lie
In perfect hands, to keep the prize
wecure from nil who seek to renl
Oor libertiep from end to end.
And bring diaster, dark nnd dread.
Ujoa tbe leaders and the led.
The enemy is at our fratee; v

Inside and out be wHy wait
The opportunity t twize
Occasion lor his deviltries
And yet how quickly he retreat
And take to rover when Tonree meeu!

When Congress ineetn the people fe-- l

Thnt oiu-- nnin the rour.uoii wes:l
In braced np good and utroritf. to nd
The fon lee t blow of evil bund;
And every cause of truth and right
In bound to win out in tbe Unlit
The know that stateioen ore on dw k

To save the frbip of State from wreck:
They know that tcteore, art, and trade
No longer need to be afraid:
They know that nil the troubles whirl
Have lately struck the jHor and rich
Will be removed nnd (rain for loss
Will lift the burden of tliMr ctohh;
They know that pence und plenty flow
When statesmen plant the fields und an
The nation folds it bauds nnd seats
Jtwlf at rent when Congress meets.

Better Times, Industrially?

Ilal'-iyl- i Times.

From t In-.- f iimliMiint of t fie in.iiiu
f,i-liii- in North (,';irliii;i utxl lh
country cnenilly, Is-fte- r tinips ;if- -

p;ir upon me eastern immit.
1 he .New Liiel.inJ.(t ton niilNlmre

mwitly Ietermiiiel that the time is
propitious for turning on the power
niKi Hiiiriin lilt! espiiiuieM.

Many of the southern niillrfiireljusv
niiikki alterations preparatory to
KubHtituting electric power for ntenin
jower, and in the making of tlii
chanire is to be installed anew pnnio- -- - - - - -n i
went of an nfrreprate value of
(MH,ouo. ery evidently, the cotton
manufacturing!; iulustris are eeinr
lietter times just ahead. OtliT in
dustries also are i"'eiii? encouray;inf
sifns in the outlook. There is re-

ported a feelinr of confidence in
Pittsburjr tliat the iron and feel
business for KMIS will !. of j saiis-factor- y

volume.
This confidence is wai ranted by the

fact that orders for future delivery
are pouring in that will keep the
blast furnaces in blast, and the roll-
ing mills working up to their
capacity.

Most of the orders that have re-

cently been booked in the iron and
steel industries are of home and not
foreign origin, though in delivery
the product will be widely distributed,
among the items being 10.UOO tons
of structural steel for San Frniri--i- .
The Fnited States Steej Corpnr.it ion
is to build a new plant at (Jary, lud.,
and this enterprise is to le pii-h- ed

immediately.
The general business situation is

undoubtedly wearing a more cheer-
ful aspect than it presented thirty
lays ago. Money is resuming its

normal functions, instead of .being
kept under lock, and this, of course)
means the promotion of business in
all the various channels.

The crops are growingaud the rail-
roads, as usual, have all the traffic
which they can handle. The indus-
trial outlook la brightening, and is
sure to grow better.

The Special Investigation Craze.

New Item Journal.

Through city, county, State, and
national (Jovernment there has
gradually developed a perfect mania
for special investigation. Some mu-
nicipal affairsappear tangled. There
are committees regularly appointed
for everything concerning the city,
but the uldermen will think it neces-
sary to go outside, and appoint a
committee. The county matters Ih-co-

apparently involved. There is
n. regularattorney,drawinga8al irv.whether he does anything or not.
15ut another attorney is needed to
look into the matter involved. The
State (Jovernment has numerous
matters coming up for its notice.
There are always investigations call-
ing for special attention, and it is al-
ways found necessary to employ
some committee of esteemed citizens,
at er diem expense and salary, or
from two to six lawyers, eminent in
their profession, and if equally promi-en- t,

politically, so much the better.
That the wise counsellors receive
liWral pay of course follows. They
are not given the work except at first
class wages. They are not supposed
to accept such investigation work,
if the combination of legal wise and
politically conspicuous, were not
their personal qualifications. In na-
tional affairs, the demand for special
committees and lawyers is without
end.

This excessive investigation zeal
has grown to such an extent, that itsmagnitude can only be esitmated by
a calm sitting down and looking
over the various newspapers, and
note how in almost every depart-
ment of municipality and State and
nation, there has grown up a duplica-
tion of special investigators, who togreat extent perform work thatlegitimately belongs to officials reg-
ularly elected and drawing pay toperform the specific work, so gener-
ously given out to special committees.
The expense of all this is enormous.
Tins, as does all expenses, falls upon
tax-payer- s. If the regular officials,
who fill city and State department
positions, are unreliable, why were
they elected? There is nothing new
to demand all this special investiga-
tion, now so much carried on.It is a fungus growth, developed bv
degrees, from the desire of those in
power to help their own positions,
or aid friends. In our prosperous
conditions, tax-paye- rs become indif-
ferent to the gradual mushroom
growth of expenses, that takes theirmoney and leaves nothing as an
equivalent. This investigation is u
craze that calls for a bait, for it is an
excessive and unprofitable waste of
i i.ix-paj-e- rs money. .

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with it rich silver mines,

bonanza farms, wide ranges and strange
natural formations, is a veritable wonder-
land. At Mound City, in the home of Mrs.
E. D. I'lupp, a wonderful case of benhug
has lately occurred. Her ton seemed near
death with lung and throat trouble.

coughing spells occurred every five
minutes." writes Mrs. Clapp, "when I began
giving Dr. Kings New Discovery, the great
medicine, that saved his life and completely
cured him." Guaranteed for coughs and
colds, throat and lung trouble, by Melville
Dorsey, druggist. 50c. and f 1.4)0. Trial
bottle free.

irui n me enirauces ana exits lo ue
A fiLA.ru iMtaaf Hpp nnmina finn TOrmlii

Hintend from the frozen Arctic to tropical
H If III U 1 .1 A -uuiim,. xi sue iu, uum cugw uiricot a
fnnpio-- n nation from un.tinr itjt shirui trt
China, and prevent China from sending
its gooai aorojwi. aoe wouki realise tne
idea of tbe "Trade Militant" which Baron
Kaneko has exirAeed. and posses the
geographical advantage to enforce it.
Time witnesses the transfer of power
from land to land, from sea to sea. The
Mediterranean was the bat'le ground joi
tbe nations of antiquity. Konic.u great-
ness was coincident with Unman naval
supremacy. With Rome .decline, the
rise and fall of Mediterranean powers de-
pended-' upon their control nf tbe sea.
With the development of civilization in
barbarian landd, Spain, France, the
Neterlanda, and what is nowmodernGer--
many and England, the stragsrle - for.
snoremacv was transferred' to tha At
lantic. TbediFCQjrery and settlement of

mericft. and th'ft traffic between the Old
and the New world has made the Atlan-
tic thn KHfi t. nf pmiiin Tli iTniMiaSrn nf
tbe American people to the Pacific, their
acnniHiotion ot (lenenuenetea in tlie r--
est of all oceans, the fact that 900,000,000
people surround this body of water; the
irresistible temptation which the exploit-
ation cf the vast majority of this people
fifferH- - the fnvntpninc of --In nn n nil thoao
destined the Pacific to be the greatest Km-- ,

pire tue world lias ever known.It us look at the meana At the rlia--
poaal of tbe Lnited States to earn and
maintain racinc control. , rue American
nnvv rnnka sut the third in tha mrlit it
w urtvwieu uj ureiti iriitfiiu will! l.ooi,- -

(62 tons, and France with fS03.94." tons.
It bas o 1 0, i 1 2 tons, iiermany is fourth
with 468.572 tons and Janau fifth with
360,497 tons. As a result of alliance
with Japan, the British Admiralty with-
drew all its armor-clad- s from the Pacific
and concentrated them in home' renters
This move was necessary to offset a pos--
Bioie European comomation. since tne
deatrnction nf the Rnnainn n ntr. .Tuivnn- -

is the only powe r that has maintained a
oaiue neet in tne racinc. io make a
comparison, while it bas its entire navv
in tbe weRtern ncenn fhf rinitorl Sfnta
has only eleven vessels to rely upon in
case of war. When the battleships, ar
mored cruisers and torpedo boat de-
stroyers are assembled at Magdeiena
Bav. the naval strength of the rnitori
States at the single point in the Pacific
will aarcrecrate 300.004) tnna Thij fnroo
does not take into account coast defence
ships, auxiliaries, etc., bnt represents the
actual fichtinsr canacitv which vnn nrn.
ceed to any point for the protection of
American interests, it will comprise
eicntecn modern nrt-clas- s battleRhinn
eleven first-clas- s armored cruisers, and
six fast torpedojjoat destroyers. Japan
could put against it eleven battleships
some modern and others reconstructed
ten splendid armored cruisers, and filtv- -
four torpedo boat destrovers. If the
Awerican ebips should find it necessary
co attacr. tne jannnMA in rhuir mma wa.
tors, as would be probable, then the en
a J 0 j t aaa m

lire navy oi tne aiiKaao would be em
uloved asrainRt it. The advantage o
crettincr the fleet into tbe Pnrifie hofnm
the outbreak of war is obvious. For in
stance, japan s response to the an
nouncement of the dispatch of the fleet,
.was the organization of an armored
cruiser squadron at Ilonz Konir. This
British port is only 600 miles from Ma
nila. It waa hem thnt. Ilonrev naoam--
bled bis force and made ready for his de
scent upon, tne rnunpines in lH'JS.
Within fortv-eio-- ht hnnra thn .luuiniua
vessels would have Manila and 4)lnno-n- .

po blockaded, would have an army
the way to capture Oloncapo and
strov the naval base there. "That.
wouldn't make any difference," the aver
age American would say. Ulongapo is
thousands of miles away from home.
"But it would make a difference, a very
important difference. It would mean
tne destruction oi tbe single dock we
have in the far East, nnd its toaa nrmiM
prevent the repair of anv of the hftttlo.. . . r . ramps cnppiea anring a ngnt in tbat part
oi me woria. un tne racmc Slope, there
is but one dock capable of accommodat--
? . . . r . .. , .ing snips oi iourteen tnousand tons, and
it is located at Puget Sound. That is to
sav. if the United States
its fleet in the AMnnHp nnd wnr wnro

a a-- . .jpe oegun Dy Japan,...at least..two months
wouiu oe occupied in reaching th I'm- -
cific Slope, another month would be em
ployed in refitting, and still another
inontn would be necessary to cross the
1 IXS J . . ...racmc auu come in contact witn tne en
emy's fleet. Tbat is to say, the Japa
nese would have fonr months in nhioh'
to destroy Olongapo and seriously crip- -
uie American resonrcpa. Jinn man t, in.
Act a sharp blow noon Amricn n nratirro
They would have all the advantages of
ui-s- t uioou, tne connoence wbicn service
under fire begets, and probably would
oe aoie to gain nnancial aid from En.
rope.

Revival of Blue Laws.

Salisbury Poet.
v

111 some instances well-mea- n ins:
persons lacking; information about
in man nature and exDectiner Derfen.

tion of all men bave caused tbeir
extreme views to prevail but just as
often peanut politicians with no sin
cerity m tbeir hearts or on tbeir
tongues bave taken up a popular cry
and com Del led legislation that, trans.
pressed in tne most glaring fashion
tne personal liberty of the individual.
It was just such a reflection as tbis
that 80 moved tbat trnnantCnnfaAar- -
ate veteran, brave citizen and states
man, uipt. SwiltUallowav. of Greene
conntv. to exclaim in indirnn Hnn on

he floor of the House of Represents- -
nes oi iorcn Carolina last Februa

ry: . - . -
. . x-- 'nri... t t:.A a .iif ucii lisicii iu Hume or r.nemnn
strous propositions that are submit-
ted: when I bear men nnsspsowl nf in.v a.a

telhrence advocating legislation tbatWmnlrl.. Wrt- - nnln f a. I .,vu liny law irum tue ciiizenrbrht8 that affect 1

but would invade the sanctity of his. .V 1 1 a 1nuiue; tttien legislators beg for the
of the blue laws that

once prevailed in New EnMand- -
.. . nwuen x am constant iv honnno

peals to make nersonal liliertv hnt
memory I feel that a furlough to4iell

ouia oe an agreeable diversion."
by should a Legislature go to

the trouble of enaetino- - numenna tn
cover any and various particular sub-iec- ts

relating to the conduct of men?
Why not at one hlnw mnnMnri ihn...i.nv. VU
sheriff of any county iu which there
psiu me man, woman or child whospeaks above

bunday, is not at home by sundown
uuu wwiuiw uiuius ana sunurv
"vwi avu iu viuiarinn ni tmmt mnnWV.
HIS tO seize said mrann on! nlam

iiu, uer or ii in a Straight iett.nntu the white flat ia hniatAo tk
sovereignremedyfetostriigTit-iack- et
'em, my masters.

Millions of bottles of Fofev'a. .. -
nT Mn oid witfaont aaj person

ever uaviojr ezpeneoccd ttnj other than
oenenaai raiuu from ite ca for eouh,colds and lung troabka. This is because the
renmo oley's Honej End Tar in tbe jrilow
pacE&ge contains no opiate or other harm- -
ibi arug, unard yonr beaith bj refnaing
any bnt tbe gennioe. Sold at Parker's Two

Watkins Hardware Company.

Bloomingdale street, Chelsea, Hass.
He says:

"For five years I have sought re-
lief for indigestion, stomach trouble
and dyspepsia, spending nearly all my
wages with- - doctors and obtaining boresults. I had dull pains across my
back, radlatin sr to the Khonldant I
had splitting headaches, which nothing
seemea to cure, mere was a gnawing
and rumbling in my stomach and.
bowels. I was .troubled with Tertiga
and dizziness. - and at times - almost
overcome by drowsiness. -

"I felt tired and worn ont all 'th
time, my sleep wag not refreshing,
and I Would get UD in the mnmfnsr
feeling as weanr as when I went to
bed. My appetite was variable raven-
ous at times, then aeain nauseated at
the Bight of food. Sometimes my face
was pale, at other times flashed. " I
was constipated and bilious, and had
catarrhal affection in nose and throat,
which caused me to hawk and snit
a great deal, especially in the morning. "

k ueara so mucn ot tne cooper reme-
dies that I decided to try them. After
taking one bottle, a tapeworm 54feet- -

long passed from my --system. I felt
better almost immediatelv. All mv
troubles disappeared as if bv ma etc.
and my improvement was" rapid I
now feel entirely well, and can honest-
ly recommend Mr. (Draper's medicine
to anyone who suffers as I did."

we sell the (Joooer medicines
which give universal satisfaction.

Melville Dorsey. .

A Deserving Man.

Forced to Do Time on the
afi e3 "

Chaingang is Now a Good Citizen.

Wadesboro Ansonian.

'Iti Wadesboro there lives a man
who deserves credit for the record he
has been making during the past
year, most of which he spent in a con-
vict's stripes. About a year ago,
troubled by an indictment which
hung over him, he began to consider
tbeworthles8nes8 of tbe life he was liv-
ing. His early life was amid surround-
ings not at all rondifcive to correct
moral training and he grew to man-
hood, became a husband and father;
half of his three score nnd ten years
lived out with a reputation for noth-
ing in particular but drinking bouts
and rowdyism. Never having been
taught the great .noral principles
which dominate all successful lives,
and unable to read and thus inform
himself, he was at a disari vantHtro
But in a drunken row, and smarting !

nnaer a fancied injury, he used a fy
low-creatu- re quite badlv, be stopped
to think, and then it was that the lestpart of his nature, dormant so long,
asserted itself and he began to view life
from its serious side and to measure
hispast with its possibilities.

He joined a church with a resolve
to live a life worth while. The time
came on for hU trial and, contrary
to his own desires, his lawyer fought
the case instead of submitting and
asking mercy of the court. The re-
sult was that he had to don. the
stripes for half a year and do service
on the roads, where his former asso-
ciates mig-h- t daily behold his dis
grace. Though the prosecoting wit-
ness in the case was as much the ag-
gressor, and deserved as much pun-

ishment, he went to pay the law's
demands without a murmur. Dur-iu- g

his confinement he learned to
read his Bible and discovered about
it a charm which held bimiu itsepell.
His wife and children refused to. de-
sert him in his deep disgrace, but
came to Visit and cheer him while he
did his time. Perfectly submissiveto his keepers, be served ont hi timeand returned to the anxious embrace
of those who always looked beyond
the stripes and saw the manhotxl
which others failed to discover, andtoday lie is happy in hia home and,
with his wife's encouragement andtbe laughter of bis children to cheer
him, be is "making good" whatever
the past holds against him. Again
we say, considering his opportuni-
ties or rather a lack of them, he de-
serves some credit.

' Badly Hlxed Up.
Abraham Brown, of Wintrtoa, X. T

fcf d a verj remarkable experience; be savs'
"Doctor, got badlj mixed np oyer" me; omsaid heart disease; two called it kidney trou-
ble; the fourth, blood poison; the fifth
stomach and Brer Trouble; but none of themhelped m so my wife advised trying Efee- -

bealth. One bottle did me more od thanall the fire doctors prescribed." Guaraateed

i" " p' Anything in Hardware

. Henderson, N. C. 3

at 25 cents a lbBuggy money investd.

CO.,

ire better and

LIGHTS
cheaper.

Retailers of Quality and Price.

Beautiful line Coal and Wood Heating Stoves.
Variety of Oil Heaters and Oil Cooking Stoves.

Ranges and Cooking Stoves on exhibit.
Azurelite and Limonite Tinware.

Silverware and Table Cutlery.
- -

Everything in fact to be found in a modern well
stocked Hardware establishment.

Call and look for yourself.
Vis,

If you buy a Corbittit is worth the

The Hopeful View. -

From a recent arfcielo bv RlhoH--:

Hubbard in which he Rums iin hwnh--
servations in a tour through twen,ty-- r
iuur otaies, we raKe tne loiipwing ex-
tracts, believinsr thev: are timelv mul
will be helpful to those who read them
carefully:

1 he Deonle of America ne-vp- r mro
so happy, healthy and prosperous as
they are today. "

Weyer before have we hod an mnnli
to be thankful for. V

Never before wnsi - the fntnrp an
bright. 7 ., ;

ISever before was the averaire of in- -
telligence so bigrh.

The workers are at wnrl-- Pntrpp
forest, farm and mine are calling for
laborers. The cost of living bas in-
creased, but Wflo-e- hnvo mnra thnn
kept pace the savings banks attest
ii. i nere is no such thing in America
as "the problem of the unemployed."

The neonle who imno-in- n tho
jar, stocking, clock or trousers pock-
ets are safer recfcntaeles for
than a bank are shininc marks fnr
minimr sharks, akn for Tiirkth mat
thieves and fire. A b.inlr
depends absolutely on one thing.and
that is protecting his depositors.aud
American bankers, of all men, now
know it. It is airood wnrkirnr nnlier--

to have faithin your banker in times
oi aouot consult him. He may give
vouunDleasaut advice hnttheehannua
are, he's right. - -

My advice is. nut all vnnr anare
cash in the bank and "let, it, re
main there.payingyour bills by check.
aim uautera oi inis country are men
to believe in and hank

aoout as long as that famous snow-
ball lasts in Biloxi. I've been doing
business with banks for thirtv-fiv- e
years and never have I been ripped
up the back by a banker. Be frank
with your banker and he will lie frank
and generous with you.

Ail or which is tbe advice of a man
who has never failed nor bad a fire.
and who while not miernhv with
money has all he needa, even if not
all he wants. We are lpurnmw h mv
to preserve our health, how to keep-ou- r

tempers, how to laujrh and how
to give and take especially take.
Honesty as a business asset is every- -
wuere recognized. Mutuality, recip-
rocity and on am wnrdn
that loom large.

We believe in education, growth,
development, evolution. We read,
we study, we discuss, we think. The
literature of exposure and defama-
tion bas been overdone; the yellow
journals have been neerilesslv vellnw
They

rni
have shot too. low.

-
inmo--8 are on the nnliftr thnncrht.- - 1 T : "ir! Wte!ih country is safe,

The people are at work, and getting
paid for their work, nnd thrrmirh
their work are learning to do better
work. Evolution is the Divine Law
and evolution is everywhere manifest.
We are facing: the East.

This is tbe season ofdacar sJbd weakened
vitality; good bealtb is bard to retain. If
yon'd retain jours, fortify yonr system with
11 Ulster s Rocky Mooatain Tea, h sorest

tpmie coiRisinnr ibtijggy
WNBERSON, N. C.

WHY DO YOU USE KEROSENE AND SMOKE

YOUR CEILINGS, CURTAINS AND WALLS ?

ELECTRIC

HENDERSON LIGHTING I POWER CO.

Telephones Nos. 6. 21. and 48.McXairCo. way. 3oc, Tea or Tablets. Parker's Two all
by

. poison, weakness and

MelrnieDorsey.dniRKist. 50e.
Imu? Mores. DmsStorw.


